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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ROBERTS Civil EncinkebWM. cnirtiiecriDR practice. Burveyinf? and
mapping; etimatcs unJ plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, Tbo Dalles, Or.

SAUNDERS Architect. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, business blocks, schools and factories.

, Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow or TrinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicluns and Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-sieia- n

nnd Hnnrenn. Oiliee; rooms S and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Oltice hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to S p. m.

O. D. BOAS E PHYSICIAN asdBR. Ofliee: rooms 5 and 6 chapman
Block. Residence No. a. Fourth street, one
Mock south of Conrt Ilouec oiliee hours 9 to Li
A. if., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M.

8. BENXETT, ATTORNKY-AT-LA- Of-J.-

tlce in Seliuiiuo's building, up stairs. The
Di'Ui n, Oregon.

DSIDDAI.L Dentist. Oas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms; Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

A R. THOMPSON Attorney-at-- l aw. Office
lm in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

r. r. MATS. B. S. RCNTIKGTOM fl. 8, WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, AW. Ollices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

E.B.DUFCR. GEO. ATKINS. FRANK XKKEPKE.
WATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUR, Room No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON AttOrney-at-la- RoomsWII. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Btreet,
The Dalies, Oregon.

SNIPES & KUIERSLY.

Wholesale and Retail Dmiisls.

-- DEALERS IX- -

Fine Imported, Key West and Domestii

CIGARS. .

PAINT
. Now is the time to paint your house

and if you wish to get the beet quality
and a fine color use the

Sherwin, Williams Co.s Paint

For those wishing to see the quality
"and color of the above paint we call theii
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

(Successor to Cram t Corson.)

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Mode

OA1TDIBS
East of Portland.

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco,

Oan furnish any of these good at Wholesale
or netau

OYSTERS
In Every Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or. '

Bnrnei Out Tint Again In Business

Wm. (DIGHElili,
UNDERTAKER.

And Embalmer, has a(rain started with a new
ana complete 6 cock 01 everyminsr neeaea in

the undertaking business. Particular
attention paid to embalming and

taking care of the dead. Orders
promptly attended to, day or

night.
Prices as Low as the Lowest

Place of business, diagonally across from
opera biock, on me corner 01 'intra ana vraair
rag-to- Bireeis, 'i ne uaiies, Oregon

d4w

REMOVAL.

H. Q-len- li&s removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington. St.

$20 REWARD.
ILL KK FOR ANY INFORMATION

lewiiniF to theconviction of nartiescuttina
, the ropes or in any way lnxenenna- - wnn iu

wire pole'"- - uniis of Tns Electiiic I.IOU1
Ci. .. II. C.I.EXK,

Next to the Great Fire, of September 2, .

nothing has so startled the people of Dalles

City and vicinity as the

GREAT SALE
-- OF-

10W If! PROGHESS.

We are not offering old and unsalable

soods at reduced rates, but your pick of

our entire stock of

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS, STAPLE GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS

AND SHOES, ETC.

At prices that surprise every one who
.

takes the trouble to come and see.

- "r
. -

f'J.

of ;

There is no easier' "way for you tq

make than to save it by

purchasing your

HIP
family supplies

$20.00

THE WAR IN CHINA.

Fifteen Thousand Rebels fell Organized

andArmel "Witli Repeaters.

THE OFFICERS ARE POWFRLESS.

The Uprising . is Directed Mainly

Against the Present Authority.

S1UU wAK IN MEXICO.

A ' Wealthy l'ooiig Man Suspected-Fear- s
Entertained That tlie Entire

- Fleet Is Lost.

London, Nov. 16. A Chronicles' cor-

respondent at Shanghai says : ;
; The

capture of Tehuei n;ar Too Chow by
15,000 rebels was a well organized rising.
The rebels are armed with repeaters,
and are led by capable men. The
outbreak is directed mainly against the
authorities, though anti foreign cries
are heard. ,; ; ;

The officials are powerless. European
residents are apprehensive of a spread of
the revolt. The British consul here: in
an interview, said he believed the recent
quietude was only temporary, the spring
and summer being a favorable period for
outrages in'China. Iu spite of the same
official statement two Chong rioters have
been beheaded and others bastinadoed.

The Mexicans Fighting.
Eio Grande, Tex., Novi64-Th-e news

arrived today to the effect that on the
12 inSt., Catarino Garza and about 100
men met several hundred Mexican sol
diers near Miera. Catarino, held bis
ground. A volley was fired at his force
but without damage, and ft was returned
by the revolutionists, causing the death
of three soldiers, and wounding one.
The government) forces foil ; back in
disorder.

One of the First Families Suspected.
Galena, Ills., Nov. 16. Ralph White,

one of the men held at Racine, .Wiscon
sin, under; the suspicion of being Impli-
cated rri' the :train robbery; at WeBtern
Union 'junction, is a member "of one 'of
the best and wealthiest families of this
county he being aeon of JJW White,
president of the Hanover woolen com
pany Kand a nephew of Senator Cheney,
of New Hampshire. r: .' -

Fear the "Whole Fleet is Lott.
London, Nov. 16. Intense anxiety

prevails among the relatives and friends
of the crews of the Brightling sea fishing
fleet all ,the vessel a; which were at sea
when'the-reee- nt storm --burst upon the
English, coast, not one vessel of the fleet
has returned to port since the gale began
and it is feared the whplefleef has (been
lost:' i

' - ' f :' v A

About the Chinese Importers.
Washington, N'ov. ' 16.' The supreme

court of the United States today granted
application for cert arari to compel the
circuit eourt for. the district, embracing
the Pacific coast to certify to court the
cases of Chinese importers of Portland,
Oregon, who were refused admission to
thet United States after a brief visit to

A Strike Threatened.
' Kansas Cmr, ; Nov,, le.-rili- ere :; as

trouble! brewing among the freight con
doctors and . brakemen of the Kansas
City,. Tort Scott & Memphis railroad,
wbicn threatens to deveiope into a
strike. '

Weather Forecast.
Sam Fbascisco, Nov. 16. Forecast

for Oregon . and Washington : Cloud
iness and scattering rains in Western
Washington . with fog on the Oregon
coast.'. ..

-
i . , ,

. Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, November 16. Close, wheat,

weak, cash, .92Ji; December; .93;
May;ilAK). Corn firm. -

..... Republicans Badly Defeated.
Lisbon, Nov. 16. The republicans

were badly defeated in yesterday's
elections. .. -

Portland Wheat Market.
ToiiTLANn, Nov. Valley,

1 .651.69 ; Walla Walla, l.'60l.C2J.

San Francisco Wheat Market.
' '

San Fbancisco, " Nov. 16. Wheat,
buyer, season 1. 9. '

Hot Blooded Young Kentucklans.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 15. A tremen-

dous sensation was created in society
early this' morning by a pitched battle
between Robert Breckenridge, son of the
silver-tongue-d congressman, Colonel V.
II. Breckenridge, an i Dault Arnold, a
well-know- n society young man of Frank
fort. They both attended the govern- -

or 's ball, and had a misunderstanding
over the hand of a blue-gras- s beauty for
a certain dance. On invitation of Breck-
enridge they stepped outside the ball
room to settle the affair. Breckenridge
was pretty nearly used up, and it is
rumored on the street that he has sent
word to Arnold to arm himself, as he in-

tends killing him on sight. '

Deny Their Connection.. ,

Racine, Wis., Nov. 15. JohnHender-so- n

and his brother-in-la- Ralph
White, deny emphatically that they had
anything to do with the train robbery at
Western Union 'Junction. They were
suspected by the detectives, who found
near the scene of the robbery, shells
which fitted the gun rented by Hender-
son. Th'ey assert they were out hunting
and never saw Western Union Junction
in their lives. The officers here regard
their story as true. It is reported that a
suspicious character was arrested here
today but there is no positive informa-
tion.

A Sound Steamship Mail Route.
Washington, Nov. 15. Representa-

tive Wilson today secured an order from
the postoffice department establishing a
very important steamship mail route on
Puget sound. It is to carry the mail
from Seattle by Bangor, Seabeck, Brin- -
nan, .Pleasant . Harbor,. Quackabash,
Halmer, Dewalto, Lillawaup
Falls and Hoodsport to Union City and
backv three times a week, In ' safe 'ar.d
suitable steamboats. The contractor is
D. Troutman;of. Seattle. H f.J- L

: V . Nine Bullions Decrease. :.

jondos, .Nov. - lo. considerable inte-

rest-attaches to the" figures 'Showing
the value oi declared exports from the
United Kingdom to the United States
for the three months ended June 30th,
last, ss compared with the same period
in 1890 . The total figures for these
three months this year were $44,725,841;
last; year, 53,329,068 ; thns showing, a
falling off of nearly $9,000,000. " Only six
of twenty -- four towns exporting to the
United States show an increase. '

Murder and Arson Suspected.
Lincoln,' Neb'., Nov. 15. Near Davey,

about four miles from Lincoln, a fire last
night destroyed the home of Mrs. Xnn
Morrissey'... neighbor passing ; the
place today discovered in the ruins the
charred remains of the former occupant,
Mrs. Morrissey." who was welt to do, and
lived alone. The fact that she was in
the city yesterday and received consider'
able money leads to the theory the fire
was not accidental. The caroner will
investigate.

. itnuer toe Vji vii service noiei.
Omaha, Nov. 15. The postmaster

general haa ordered that sixteen mail
carriers and five clerks be dismissed
from- - the Omaha:' postoffice, a civil ser
vice examiner having alleged they had
been appointed without conformity to
the civil service rules. lie recom-
mended they be 'dismissed, and that
men who .had passed examination, and
whose interests had not been protected
should be appointed instead.. :

t ., ,

Bank Examiners to Take Charge. .

Washington, Nov. 15. Comptroller
of iLacey' has instructed
the bank examiners to take charge of
the Cheyenne National bank at Chey-
enne,' Wyo., and the national bank at
San Diego, Cal.', both of which failed
during the week. Lacey says he does
not know whether the report that Sena-
tor Sherman is a stockholder, of the
Cheyenne bank is true or not.'

To Take Care of the Anarchists.- -

London, Nov. 15. The German an-

archist refugees, in London are stirred
up by a report that the German Govern-
ment proposes to submit a bill in the
reichstag considerably ' enlarging the
power of the police to deal with anarch-
ists and other agitators.

The whaleback steamer Charles W.
Wetmore has been heard from at . Val-

paraiso, Chili, at which place she touched
on Friday. She left yesterday on the
home-stretc- h of her 14,000 mile - journey
from New York to Puget Sound. .

. The present year . has proved falal to
all three "oi the Waterloo officers who
lived to celebrate the seventy-fift- h anni-
versary of the' battle in Juie, 18j)0.

Lord Albemarle died in February, but
he was much younserthan either General
Whitecote, who died in September, or
Colonel Hewitt, who passed away very
recently.- - The Waterloo list at the war
office has been closed.

01

NEWS FROM BRAZIL.

The Insurgents in Rio Grande flo Sul

Ready for War.

FINANCIAL' SITUATION IN BRAZIL.

- - , -

It. Is Reported to Be iu a Very De

plorable Condition.

wnv THE MONEY iiKi.n.

Fell Nineteen Stories-- Be is Well Sun- -
plied With Wives Storm on

the ulf.

London, Nov. 15. General Astrogildo,
in command of the nationalist forces iu
Rio Grande do Sul, has occupied several
strategic points, and is preparing to
meet the dictator's troops, should they
really mean to try and subdue their
province. It is believtd, however,, that
the northern province of Minas Gerass
and other provinces will soon be heard
from in the dictator's rear, and that this
may alter his present plans considerably.
The people generally are enthusiastic in
supporting the nationalist army, and are
freely contributing food and fodder lor
its maintenance. -

Reports of the financial situation in
Brazil, picturing it in a deplorable l:ght
were current today among Brazilian
merchants and coi respondents. The,
report was bised upon dispatches, re
ceived from Rio, some sent with the
government's sanction and others being
private advices. The latter, as was
deemed natural, told a worse story than
the former, but they were all anything
but encouraging, and one merchant went
so far as to say that, "the situation could
not be worse without bursting wide
open."

It is asserted that much discontent
exists among the people of Sao Paulo.
The censorship exercised over all tel
egrams is stricter than ever.

MOSTEY SITE THE TN1MA5I8.

Why the Coeur d'Alene Appropriation
. Has Hot Been Distributed.

Washington, Nov. 15. Mr. Wilson
was in consultation with the secretary of '

the interior today about the payment of"
the money due the Coenr d'Alene In
dians, appropriated by the last congress.
The money is now held up because an
effort- - is being made to provide for Quin-omoz- e,

an Indian who had severed his
tribal relations and was living upon
allotted land, and was not included in
the list of Indians made up by the com-

mission which negotiated the treaty.
Under the law the severance of tribal
relations will not prevent an Indian
from sharing in all benefits given the-tribe- ,

and the interior department is .

waiting for the other Indians to give
their consent that Quinomoze shall
share pro-ra- ta with them in the money
to be paid. If he is not paid he. can
bring suit and recover., from the United
States. , ... ;

'-

Another Kecord Broke. :

Chicago, Nov. 15.; James Charleseh
broke the record today with a frightful
fall of nineteen stories. He was a terra
cotta operator, working inside the roof
of the new Masonic' temple. He and
John Wilson erected a temporary scaf-
fold, and Charlesen 7as standing on this
when it gave away. " The distance to the
ground was covered in about three sec-

onds. Every bone in his body was
crushed, and the' corpse presented a
frightful spectacle. Wilson saved his
life by clinging to the side supports.
He haa since disappeared, and it is said
he and Charlesen- - quarreled a few
moments before the scaffold broke. '

, Well Supplied With Wives. . (

Duluth, Minn., Nov. 15. Harry Zick,
proprietor of a restaurant here, left the
city suddenly Sunday night, taking with
him his daughter, a consider-
able sum of money and his wife's
jewelry. His present spouse married
him about two month's ago and put up
$700. for the restaurant, a portion of
which money be took with him. He
leaves the woman with her two children
and. a large amount of debts on

He wrote from Sioux -- City
that he would come back... It has been
discovered he has wives in Helena, Aeh.-lan- d,

Glencoe and Detroit. .

Oh the Gulf of Mexico.
City of Mexico, Nov. 15. The furi-

ous storm which has been prevailing on
the gulf has eased. Much, damage was
done to shipping, and it is snppoee.l sev-

eral fishing schooners went down.


